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New Burstner Lyseo Time /690G Motorhome, 4 berth 6.99 metres long A-Class with rear fixed twin single beds
over garage and drop down double bed over cab.
2018 model. Citroen 2.0L Blue HDI160 PS engine, Euro 6 (£58,495). Max chassis plated at 4000kg GVW (£1,260). 6 Speed
Manual Gearbox. Max Chassis alloy wheels (£530). Citroen chassis pack- Automatic (Passenger airbag, Cruise control with
speed limiter, Climate control automatic cab air conditioning including pollen filter, intelligent traction control (£1,91 0).
Ambiente Pack- 4 x scatter cushions, banderole for bed, fitted sheets for fixed bed, fitted sheets for bunk, alcove or drop
down bed, carpets to cab & living area) (£41 0). Lighting Pack -Indirect light above lockers, light under kitchen worktop,
illuminated seat box (£218). Kitchen Pack- Ordering system in kitchen drawer, Illuminated wall panel, Coffee capsule
holder, Repairable worktop (kitchen & table) (£261 ). Citroen Interior Design Pack- Leather steering wheel and gear shift,
chrome rings to instruments (£240). Deluxe Pack- One piece entry door, with window and insect screen, wide version.
Left side passenger door, right side garage door, and Central locking system for driver and entry door(£ 1,640). Truma
Combi 6E (£450). Rear corner steadiness (£270). Midi heki 790 x 575mm skylight (£360). Exterior 230V electric power point
(£90). L-Shaped seating (£440). Extractor Fan (£170). Height adjustable passenger seat (£190). Wiring for rear camera
(£130). Bianca/Aiva upholstery. Furniture in Santina.
Special offer was £67,064 now £59,993 saving £7,071

SpeciaI offer was £9-'7-;66'4:tJ{J
now: £59,993.00 Including options
(In stock)
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Please telephone our sales team
on 02392 674820
for further information
MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION:
MANUFACTURER:
Burstner
MODEL:
Lyseo Time I 690G
BERTHS:
4
MAKE:
Citroen Jumper
ENGINE:
Euro 6, 2.0L Blue HDI 160 PS
TRANSMISSION:
6 Speed Manual Gearbox
Length approx.
6.99m
Width approx.
232m
Height approx.
2.92m
GVW:
4000 kg

·Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors.
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information.
Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH
Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 674827 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk
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